Janay L. Rice
December 9, 1947 - July 15, 2015

Janay L. Rice, 67, formally of Anderson, passed away on July 15, 2015 at the Homeview
Nursing Home in Franklin, IN. She was born on December 9, 1947 in Anderson, Indiana
and resided most of her life in Pendleton.
Janay graduated from Highland High School in 1966.
She retired from the accounting department of Guide Lamp in 1999 after 30 years of
service.
Janay is survived by her loving brothers, Randy (Lana) Precup of Trafalgar, IN, and Barton
Precup. Also surviving are many special friends.
She was preceded in death by her father, Raymond Precup, and her mother, Norma Jane
Precup.
Cremation will take place with a private graveside service at a later date.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Madison County Humane Society.
www.loosecares.com.
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Comments

“

I am so saddened to receive word of Janay's passing. She was always one of the
most poised, together ladies that I know. Enjoyed working with her at Guide and
attending school with her. She will be missed.
Cindy (Dickerson) Clark
San Benito, TX

Cindy Clark - July 29, 2015 at 12:10 PM

“

I met Janay at Guide Lamp and had many wonderful girl trips with her. Good Bye
from 1 of the Fab 5.

Dee - July 28, 2015 at 08:05 PM

“

I was always a little envious of Janay. She always seemed so" put together." She
always looked great and seemed to have such confidence. Loved her smile! I last
saw her several years ago when we shared an Irish coffee or two. I didn't know she
had been ill. She was a fun person. I know her family will miss her. Condolences to
her family.
Former Highland classmate,
Cindy Mathews Huggins

Cindy Mathews Huggins - July 21, 2015 at 04:05 PM

“

Janay and I were best friends in high school. We met in band and marched together
and had classes together and had such fun. She played trumpet, and I played flute
and piccolo. For the band's Plaid and White Review (1965-ish), we and two of our
friends did a skit on the Beatles. She was John and I was Paul. We could mimic their
body language and facial expressions, so the audience loved it. We had the long
thick bangs, the black pants and boots, the jackets and guitars. We sang 'She Loves
You' and 'Twist and Shout'. When the band went on a tour of Canada the following
summer, playing at their high schools, that Beatles skit always brought down the
house.
Janay and I lost touch with each other after graduation, but I always believed that if
we ever got back together, it would feel like we hadn't missed a beat.

Thanks, "John," for all the fun times.
Your "Paul,"
Melody Summers Hull
Melody Summers Hull - July 21, 2015 at 09:39 AM

“

Janay was a very active member of our class.. We graduated from Highland in 1966.
I'm so sorry for your loss.
Sharon (Robinette) Pittsenbarger

Sharon Pittsenbarger - July 21, 2015 at 07:57 AM

“

I just heard from my son, Lewis Michael, regarding Janay. I last saw her about 3 or 4
years ago at our family annual picnic. I was so glad to see her and talk about our old
times when we were younger. She and I had one mutual "attraction" no one else in
the family had, and we always made sure we shared this. It was a birth mark the size
of a dime, light brown, and on the upper left arm in the same area. Janay would
always say if we got lost we could always find each other, niece and aunt. She is at
peace now.
With much love, Aunt Lena

Lena stoneking - July 19, 2015 at 01:41 PM

“

I remember Janay from high school. We were classmates at Highland in the class of
1966. Sorry for your loss.
Tom O'Neal

Tom O'Neal - July 17, 2015 at 04:15 PM

“

To my beautiful Mommy,
I know you wrote your own obituary and made all the plans yourself for the time
when you would pass on to Heaven. That is just what you did, take care of business.
I also know that you did all of this in the "Dark Time" when we were all mad at each
other. I thank God every day that we reconciled our differences. So I just want to take
the time to mention others that loved you dearly.
Your two daughters, Lora Stoner-Tanner (Dan) & Tracy Morgan. Your four
grandchildren, Derek Huffman, Ashlee Huffman, Kaylen Morgan & Kyler Morgan.

And especially your great granddaughter, Harlee Marie. I know you would light up
when I would bring her with me to visit.
I also want to thank you for raising us to be the people we are today. With your
strength and guidance, we are strong and independent women that also take care of
business. You helped me raise my kids when I was a single parent, and helped out in
so many ways that I don't think I could ever name everything. Without you, I wouldn't
have been able to do half the things I was able to do.
You don't know how much you will be missed, my heart and spirit are just broken. I
love you so much and until I get to see you again, take a ride on the back of Bob's
bike and enjoy being whole again.
Burning Daylight!!
Lora
Lora - July 17, 2015 at 10:39 AM

